
„Siketek Sport Klubja” 105 years jubileum  
INTERNATIONAL OUTDOOR FUTSAL TOURNAMENT 

 

 

 
Venue: 
SINOSZ Sportcentrum 
1097 Budapest, Könyves Kálmán krt. 28.   
 

Date: 
April 29th, 2017 
 

 
 
Game Rules: 
 

- outdoor, artificial grass track will be conducted in the tournament. 
- 4+1 system, 4 size ball. 
- A Game time is 2 x 15 minutes running hours (if more participants 2 x 12 minutes!). 
- If a team gets three fault, then for every new fault will receive a 10-meter penalty. The 

number of faulted every half-time to zero. 
- There is not technical time-out option. 
- The matches per team max. 12 players. The replacement is made during the game any 

number of times. The exchange designated zone can be carried out. 
- The protest after the end of the match 15 minutes may be submitted to the Organiser 

Comittee, the protest fee payment of just writing together, which is 1500 HUF (10 EUR).  
- If the team is not ready to play within five minutes after the starting time, the referee 

and the opponent is not required to wait any longer. The referee is obliged to abandon 
the match and 5-0 goal difference of three points must be verified to the non-offending 
team. 

- At the beginning of the match, each team must be present for at least 4 players. If a 
team is less than 4 players are ready to play, the game can not start. The three match 
points in a 5-0 goal difference shall be demonstrated non-offending team. 

- Yellow and Red card warnings.  

o After collecting two yellow card after next match should be left out! 
o After the red card for a next match should be left out! 
o In case of serious misconduct (fighting, spitting etc) of the player definitively 

ruled out of the tournament! 
- Captains after every match must be signed the competition document! 

 

 

 

 

 



The players dressed: 
 

- It very must be the same shirt, shorts and socks for the team. 
- If the game's referee considers that the two teams fitting color scheme confusing the 

visiting team is obliged to pick a different color jersey. 
- Just slag shoes and hall’s shoe to play! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- The use of shin guards are required! You can not play without! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- In The track is forbidden to wear a hearing aid, CI and the jewels! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Registration requirements: 

Entry fee: 15.000 HUF (50 EUR) / team 

Entry deadline: March 31th, 2017 

The registration is valid if: 
 

- The attached entry form must be completed and sent via e-mail sscbudapest@gmail.com  
and copy to robexsport@gmail.com addresses; 
 

- Transfer the registration fee to the following bank account:  
IBAN HU61 1091 8001 0000 0101 0035 0008 

 
 

mailto:sscbudapest@gmail.com
mailto:robexsport@gmail.com


The tournament’s competitions: 
 

Men: 
o 16-20 teams expected, 4-5-team in a groups 
o Group Matches (groups of 8 Forecast) 
o Quarterfinals 
o Semifinals 
o Bronze Match and Final 

Senior and Women: 
o 6-10 team expected 
o Senior teams: only 35 over the age can play! 
o If 6-7 teams: A round robin group. 
o If 8-10 teams: two group round match, 2-2 semi-final qualifiers, bronze match 
and final. 

- During group matches: 
o Victory 3 points, a draw 1 point, defeat 0 points. 
o In case of equal points the following order decides: 

 results against each other; 
 goal difference; 
 number of goals scored; 
 fewer yellow and red card warning; 
 draw. 

- A straight knockout competition (quarter-finals, semi-finals and space dividers) 
o In case of a tie, penalty kicks (3-3 shooters). 

 
The tournament prizes: 
 

Men (In case of 16 teams): 
 1st place: 300 € + cup 
2nd place: 200 € + cup 
3rd place: 100 € + cup 

 
Senior (In case of 8 teams): 

 1st place: 150 € + cup 
2nd place: 100 € + cup 
3rd place:  50 € + cup 

 
Women (In case of 6 teams): 

1st place: 150 € + cup 
2nd place: 100 € + cup 
3rd place:  50 € + cup 

 
Special awards (male, female and senior category): 

Best goalkeeper 
Best player 
Top Goalscorer 


